The Green, Red, Red/White, Yellow, and White trails at West Rock Ridge State Park are non-motorized multi-use trails. All other trails at the Park are foot travel only.

The boundaries of State-owned properties as shown on this map are approximate.

Trail distances between marks ( ) are in miles.

Explanation

- Blue(B)
- Blue/Red(BR)
- Blue/Yellow(BY)
- Green(G)
- Gold(GO)
- Orange(O)
- Purple(P)
- Purple/White(PW)
- Purple/Orange(PO)
- Red(R)
- Red/White(RW)
- Teal(T)
- Teal/White(TW)
- Unmarked Trail
- White(W)
- Yellow(Y)
- Antenna
- Building
- Fishing Area
- Judges Cave
- Lake Wintergreen
- Car Top Boat Launch
- Limited Parking
- Picnic
- Picnic Pavilion
- SCSU
- Scenic Vista
- Water Tank
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